LOWER SCHOOL
Jon Hicks, Teacher
Ashley Nicholls, Teacher
Beck Forbes, Assistant Teacher
Monica Gardner, Assistant Teacher

MIDDLE SCHOOL
Megan Gonzalez, Teacher
Carol Larson, Teacher
Jessica Miskell, Teacher
Christina Salyers, Teacher
Christine Sellars, Teacher
Jane Davis, Assistant Teacher
Cathi Dominguez, Assistant Teacher
Celia Stein, Assistant Teacher
Kristen Tull, Assistant Teacher
Nathan Udell, Assistant Teacher

HIGH SCHOOL
Miranda Brown, Teacher
Lisa Couture, Teacher
Dave Faber, Teacher
Grace Gotimer, Teacher
Michelle Heinsinger, Teacher
Lisa Helgerman, Teacher
Leslie Lewald, Teacher
Mattie Parsell, Teacher
Ryan Priebe, Teacher
Melissa Ridgeway, Teacher
Megan Seeman, Teacher
Ruth Smith, Teacher
Brian Weiland, Teacher
Julia Weldon, Teacher
Kelly Canady, Assistant Teacher
Sydney Crowhurst, Assistant Teacher
Sharon Davis, Assistant Teacher

ANNAPOLIS STAFF DIRECTORY
Rochelle Harmon, Assistant Teacher  rharmon@harbourschool.org
Jody Hoffman, Assistant Teacher  jhoffman@harbourschool.org
Wendy Johnson, Career Assistant  wjohnson@harbourschool.org
Rosena Jordan, Assistant Teacher  rjordan@harbourschool.org
Elizabeth Kronander, Assistant Teacher  ekronander@harbourschool.org
Katie Laskey, Assistant Teacher  klaskey@harbourschool.org
Sullivan Lynch, Assistant Teacher  slynch@harbourschool.org
Diane Nash, Assistant Teacher  dnash@harbourschool.org
Jake Perez, Assistant Teacher  jperez@harbourschool.org
Janis Rietschel, Assistant Teacher  jrietschel@harbourschool.org
Anne Sanders, Assistant Teacher  asanders@harbourschool.org
Kelly Young, Assistant Teacher  kyoung@harbourschool.org

CAREER CENTER
Kailyn Cole, Teacher  kcole@harbourschool.org
Diane Donaldson, Assistant Teacher  ddonaldson@harbourschool.org
Shane Donaldson, Woodshop Manager  sdonaldson@harbourschool.org
Tom Doremus, Bus Driver  tdoremus@harbourschool.org
Damesha Edwards, Teacher  dedwards@harbourschool.org
Kit Killmayer, Landscaping Manager  ckilmayer@harbourschool.org
Susan Kohler, Design Services Manager  skohler@harbourschool.org
Tony Luzwick, Food Service Manager  tluzwick@harbourschool.org
Sarah McDermott, Media Production Manager  smcdermott@harbourschool.org

CULTURAL ARTS
Kara Arrington, Assistant Teacher (Art)  karrington@harbourschool.org
Anne Luers, Teacher (Art)  aluers@harbourschool.org
Jessica Parsell, Teacher (Perf. Arts)  jparsell@harbourschool.org
Lori Perron, Assistant Teacher (Perf. Arts)  jperron@harbourschool.org
Ben Thacker, Teacher (Rec Ed)  bthacker@harbourschool.org
Kimberly Wilson, Assistant Teacher (Rec Ed)  kwilson@harbourschool.org

TRANSITION
Melodie Billman, Transition Specialist  mbillman@harbourschool.org
Jason Bruns, Transition Specialist  jbruns@harbourschool.org
Julia Erisman, Transition Specialist  jerisman@harbourschool.org
Mytia Hawkins, Transition Specialist  mhawkins@harbourschool.org
Deirdre McGarry, Transition Specialist  dmcgarry@harbourschool.org
Paula Naughton, Transition Assistant  pnaughton@harbourschool.org

CLINICAL
Danielle Percherski, Clinical Coordinator  dpecherski@harbourschool.org
Catherine Fielding, Social Worker  cfielding@harbourschool.org
Allison Hauck, Social Worker  ahauck@harbourschool.org
Luke Hudson, Social Worker  lhudson@harbourschool.org
Kyeana Oliver, Social Worker  koliver@harbourschool.org
Nicole Lore, Social Worker  nlore@harbourschool.org

SPEECH/LANGUAGE
Katherine Brown, Sp/L Pathologist  kbrown@harbourschool.org
Alexis Evans, Sp/L Pathologist  ajevans@harbourschool.org
Erin Jarvis, Sp/L Pathologist  ejarvis@harbourschool.org
Suzanne Roberts, Sp/L Pathologist  sroberts@harbourschool.org
Erica Sprague, Sp/L Pathologist  esprague@harbourschool.org

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
Mandy Decker, Occupational Therapist  mldecker@harbourschool.org
Libby Whaley, Occupational Therapist  lwhaley@harbourschool.org

TECHNOLOGY
Michelle Drexler, IT Coordinator  mdrexler@harbourschool.org
Emily Hendrickson, Technology Coordinator  ehendrickson@harbourschool.org

ADMINISTRATION
Linda J. Jacobs, ED.D., Executive Director  ljacobs@harbourschool.org
Cocoa Jacobs, Executive Director Ex Officio  cjacobs@harbourschool.org
Margaret Arrington, Fiscal Coordinator  marrington@harbourschool.org
Mindy Brown, Administrative Assistant  mabrown@harbourschool.org
Noel Butler, Program Director  nb Butler@harbourschool.org
Renee Catlin, Student Testing & Eval. Coord.  rcatlin@harbourschool.org
Anica Ditchkofsky, Student Services Coord.  aditchkofsky@harbourschool.org
Rachel Hinton, Assistant Fiscal Coordinator  rhinton@harbourschool.org
Bobbie Huber, Executive Assistant  bhuber@harbourschool.org
Linda Mason, Procurement Specialist  lmason@harbourschool.org
Taylor Mirshahi, Curriculum Coordinator  tmirshahi@harbourschool.org
Stacey Sullivan, Secretary/Receptionist  ssullivan@harbourschool.org

BUILDING
Brenda Blattenberger, Cleaning Staff  bblattenberger@harbourschool.org